Study of endocrine disrupting compound release from different medical devices through an on-line SPE UHPLC-MS/MS method.
The paper deals with the development of an online UHPLC-MS/MS method for the identification and determination of 25 Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals (EDCs) belonging to different chemical classes (perfluorochemicals, bisphenols, alkylphenols, phthalates, and parabens). The study regards the possible EDC migration from different medical devices of diverse materials used in the routine hospitals for blood sampling or for the parenteral nutrition therapies. In order to evaluate the release of EDCs, the equipment used for blood sampling (syringes, butterfly, cannula-needle, microcapillary tube) was put in contact with a physiological solution at a prefixed time. As regards the migration tests carried out on the medical devices used in the parenteral nutrition therapy (infusion tubes, venous catheters), the catheters were undergone to internal contact with parenteral solution and external contact with physiological one, whereas the infusion tubes were subjected only to internal migration test with parenteral solution. The results demonstrated the released of some ECDs (such as parabens at the concentration of few pg mL-1, diethylphthalate and dibutylphthlate at ng mL-1, level), when using physiological solution as the leaching agent. In addition, the presence of a PFOS structural isomer was found at 29.0 ng mL-1: this compound was released in part from the infusion tubes and mostly from the venous catheters, particularly from silicone ones. Using a more lipophilic solution, such as parenteral preparations, a greater amount of EDCs was released, among which also the diethylhexylphthalate that was quantified in all the investigated devices (without highlighting particular trends or migration from PVC devices), but its concentration remained always lower than imposed maximum threshold limit on medical device of 0.1% w/w. The releases from the infusion tubes of the same materials (polyethylene) from different manufacturers are very comparable, whereas the catheter of silicone releases greater amount of EDCs than that of polyurethane.